
Nachos 

Nachos Montezuma 

SMALL 

14 
Classic Montezuma's nachos, tortilla chips smothered 
in oven grilled cheddar, salsa, guacamole and
sour cream served on a bed of frijoles (V) (VG) 

16 

+ add shredded beef 4.0
+ add spiced chicken 4.0
+ add pulled rib pork  5.0

18 

Nachos San Antonio 
The classic Montezuma's nachos with added 
jalapeno's and california sweet olives (V) (VG) 

Nachos Con Recaudo 
Nachos served with tortilla chips, garlic prawns, 
tomatillo salsa, melted cheddar cheese + sour 
cream on a bed of rice 

Nachos Grande 
A mountain of chips, cheddar cheese, salsa, jalapenos, 
olives, pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole 

+ add shredded beef  6.0
+ add spiced  chicken 6.0
+ add pulled  rib pork   6.0

LARGE 

22 

24 

26 

30 

Tacos 2 for 19 

All tacos are served on either a crispy corn shell or soft flour tortilla (G) 
All tacos include a bed of lettuce, cheese and onion 

Al Pastor - Rib pork, bbq glaze, sour cream, pico

Carne - Beef, pico, salsa

Camaron - garlic prawn, tomatillo salsa, seafood sauce, pico

Pescado - battered flathead, tomatillo salsa, seafood sauce, pico

Frijole - frijoles, pico de gallo, salsa (V) (VG)

Pollo - spiced chicken, chipotle mayo, salsa, pico

Chorizo -
spiced mexican pork and veal, sour cream, salsa, pico

Picadillo -

+ make it a New York Doubler, crispy shell wrapped in a flour tortilla $1

(G) Contains Gluten (V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan or Vegan option available

SINGLE 

27 

Mains 

Enchiladas 
Oven baked soft corn tortilla, with enchilada sauce melted      
cheese and filling served with two sides of your choice 
Filling:, 

- Shredded Beef
- Chicken + Sour Cream
- Spicy Chorizo

- Smoky Pulled Pork + bbq glaze
- Frijoles, Olives and Capsicum (V) (VG)
- Frijoles, Almonds + Sultanas (V) (VG)
- Garlic Prawn and Crab + capsicum

Choose your sides:
- Guacamole + Sour cream - Rice
- Mexican Salad - Frijoles

DOUBLE 

34 

-  Single       Double
Burritos (G)  30  38

- Oven baked flour tortilla, with filling and two sides of your choice

- Shredded Beef (Beef, frijoles, cheese, salsa, sour cream, olives)

- Chicken (Chicken, mashed potato, almonds, sour cream, tomatillo salsa+ 
jalapeno sauce)

- Vegetarian (Frijoles, rice, cheese, salsa, sour cream, olives) (V) (VG)

- Chilli Verde (Chunky beef steak, capsicum, onions, sour cream, salsa, cheese+ 

jalapeno sauce)

- Del Mar (Crab, garlic prawns, sour cream, cheese, salsa, jalapeno sauce, capsicum 
and shallots)

- Choose your sides:
Guacamole + Sour cream                - Rice
Mexican Salad                                   - Frijoles

Burrito + Enchilada  36
One burrito + one  enchilada of your choice with  two sides 

Fajitas (G) 37
Beef Or Chicken 
Tender strips of marinated beef or chicken on a sizzling hotplate with 
onions and capsicum. Served with four toasted flour tortillas, lettuce, sour 
cream, cheese+ salsa (mild or spicy) 

(G) Contains Gluten (V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan or Vegan option available

frijoles, almonds, sultanas, salsa, pico (V) (VG)
Dear Customers,

If on a busy night, your food takes a little longer to come please be 
patient as most dishes are cooked to your order in convection ovens  
not microwaves. However some meals can be prepared quickly, 
so if you are after a quick meal, please ask.

     A SURCHARGE WILL APPLY ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
No discount vouchers or special offers redeemable on Public Holidays

Conditions apply to all vouchers and in house discounts




